Lagos Villa with private pool

Property-ID: V-505
Category: Villas with Pool
Property type: villa
Location: Lagos
Bedrooms: 3
Info: aircon, parking, washing machine, dish washer, pool, BBQ, kids welcome, Suitable for seniors, sea up to 3 km, golf course

Description
A beautiful new 3 bedroom detached villa with a private pool, garden and barbecue area. Part of the exclusive gated estate of
Colina Da Atalaia on the outskirts of Lagos, this luxury villa is superbly furnished and extensively equipped. The ground floor
comprises of a double bedroom with en-suite bathroom and ample fitted wardrobes; designer fitted kitchen; guest toilet; laundry
room; open plan sitting and dining room. The first floor comprises of a twin and a double bedroom, both spacious and with
en-suite shower room and sliding doors to sunny balconies. The villa has underfloor-heating and air conditioning throughout. All
doors and windows have fly screens and electric roller shutters for added shade and security. The large private swimming pool
which can be heated is set in the owned garden. The villa enjoys a full size built in barbecue area which is ideal for family
parties. The communal gardens of the estate also feature a huge swimming pool for everyone to enjoy. Lagos and the beach is
just a 5 minute car journey away.
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Equipment
Fully equipped kitchen with cooker hob, oven, fridge, freezer, microwave, coffee machine, toaster & dishwasher. Utility Room:
Washing machine & tumble dryer. Living Rooms: Large lounge/dining room with satellite TV, DVD player & audio tape/cd/radio
player. Separate downstairs cloakroom with wc & sink.

Surroundings
The historic town of Lagos is only 5 minutes away with a wide variety of shops, bar & restaurants. The new marina filled with
opulent yachts & excellent restaurants offers dolphin watching & sail boat trips. Meia Praia beach stretches right round the the
bay. Praia da Luz is 5 minutes away. The villa is furnished to a very high standard with a large terrace complete with barbeque
& sink, large garden leading to a large communal pool private and private terrace on the first floor. Supermarkets, bars,
restaurants, golf course & hospital are within 2 minutes
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